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No 6o. only L. 6oo to his numerous children, and provided not the fhare of the deceaf.
ing to accrefce to the ffirviving, but to return to the heir; fo that feveral of the
bairns being .now dead, there remains but 5000 merks of the I8,ooo metks con-
tained in the faculty, which is but a mean aliment to the children.

THE LORDS found this claufe, as it was conceived, could not be exhaufled by
the father's anterior debts, notwithiftanding of the claufe of warrandice afore.
faid. See WARRANDICE. See PRovisioNs to HEORs and CRILDREN.

Fvl. Dic. v. s. p. 69. Stair, V. 2. p. 72o.
*** See This cafe from Fountainhall, MS. voce FACULTY.

No 61.
The above
judgment
afterwards
altered ; and
it was found,
that the
lifei ents
fliould be
reckoned ac-
cording to
the full time
they had to
run; and if
fubfifting
at the time of
challenge,
fome addi-.
tional con-
fid ration
ought to be
made for the
probable fu-
ture duration.

see No 5s.
P. 932.
where the
liferents ha-
ving expired,
while the
cauf was fill
in depen-
dence, they
were com-
puted accord-
ing to the full
timne thev had
fubfifted.

1682, December 20.
LORD QUEENSEERRY and CREDITORS Of MOUSWELL fgainst the CHILDREN

Of MOUSWELL.

IN fthe competition betwixt the children and the creditors of Toufwell, De-
cember 11. f679, supra, the Lords having fuftained it tlevant to elide a redudion,
upon the a61 of Parliament 1621, of bonds of provifion granted by a father to
his childreh, that he, at the time of granting thefe bonds, had an eflate fufficient
'for thefe bonds, and all his other debts; and having ordained the creditors to
condefzend upon, and infirut what debt the father then had, and the children
to infirud what eftate he then had, there was a probation adduced as to both;
and particularly it was found proven, that the lands of Moufwell were worth
L. 230s, by the computation whereof at fixteen years purchafe, it appeared, that
the father had then a fufficient eflate; of which decreet, rededion was raifed
tup6n this reafon, that the fee of the lands being, at the granting of the bond of
)rovifion, in the perfon of the granter's fon, thefe lands could not be reckoned

any part of the granter's ftlate; and feeing this reafon did not concernthe juffice
of the Lords decreet, but an error in fad, as to the explication in the probation,
the Lords ou ght to turn the decreet into a libel, and to confider only that part
of the probation relating to the father's eftate; and if the fee, which in the fon's
perfon before the bond of provifion, be fubduced, the father's eftate will not an-
fwer anywife to his debt; fo that the children's right ought to be reduced. And
i n the like cafes between the Lord Bargeny and Pinkel, and alfo between Stark
of 'Killefmonth, and one Heriot, where the probation led and advifed was found,
after extrading, to have been advifed upon a miftake, as not direaly concerning
the point to have been proven by the ad, the Lords turned thefe decreets into
libels. See PROCESS.

Answered for the children :-Decreets of feflion inforo are the great fecurities
of people, and cannot be taken away by any pretence of rniftake or iniquity.
Q-o, 'Tis probable, though the decreet did not exprefs fo much, the Lords found
the fee's being in the fon's perfon did not alter the cafe, feeing it was liable to
the creditors redudion, as being post contraaum debitum, and fo no impediment
to hinder the father to grant boinds of provifion.
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Vepliqd. If facU milaes were not reiedied, it were in the :power of the
ederlk and the party to. btrude irmpertinent probation, which.megt ot the ad,
which would be a daiigerous preparative. qdo, The eftate could rt be rekon-
ed the father's, who was dinued of the fee; and although the difpofition to
the fon might be reducible, at the inftance of the granter's anterior creditors,
yet the father was thereby truly denuded, and they were not obliged to run the
haz7ard or expence of a tedious, pofs of redu&ion: For tle father doing owna

qid potent to denude himfelf, muff be confidered as an effeaual denuding quced
him and his childrea; and are not gratuitous bonds, though reducible as luc-
rative dqeds post contraflum debitum, at the infiance of anterior creditors for one-
rous caules, computed always as. a part of the granter's. debt?

Tua LORDS turned the decreet into a libel.
To the Arft proqe, there having been. two liferents condefcended on, as a part

of the debt upon the father's efate, the Lords did formerly modify the old La-
dies to five years annity, and the young Ladies to feven. although: at the time
of the advifing, in anao 1679, thefe liferents had run for. twenty-fix years, and
the liferenters were then alive; bt now they were of opinioil, that all liferents
in this cafe fhould be reckoned qcoording to the full extent of the burden upon
the eftate at the tim of advifing; and'fome confideration for the time. to run
after advifig; for although; at the time of granting bQnds of pyovifion, it had'
been rational to- have confiderec liferents according to the age b o the party,
feeing long life and a fudden. death were equally contingent; bt now, whew
the thing is certain, it ought to be .confidered as it fell out; and if the liferenter
had lived but one year after the bond of provifion, it ought now to be confidered'
but as the debt of one year!s annuity, and not five or feven. But this was not
voted.-

In this procef, it was alleged, That although perfons having fome debt, and
a confiderable effate, might difpone or grant bonds lucrative, yet they ought not
to difpofe upon the fecure, confpicuous, and acceflible part of their eflates lucrative,.
and leave anterior creditors to expifeate and-find out the remaining part, which
may be much more inconvenient for the creditors than what is difponed, and
upon the credit whereof they lent their money; befides, there ought not to be
an exad compenfation betwixt a debtor's eftate and his debt, the time of his dif-
poning lucrative, or granting fuch.bonds ; but there ought to be a large referve to
anfwer the hazards and charges that creditors are frequently put to, in recover-
ing their debts after fuch fraudulent deeds, and the eftate ought likewife to be
confpicuous and-acceflible by the anterior creditors. But there was no occafion
for pronouncing interlocutor upon this point.

Thereafter the children alleged, That their father could not be faid to be bank-
rupt, feeing he muft be repute to have had -the fee of the eftate of Moufwell at
the date of their bonds of provifion, feeing the creditors were not prejudged by
the difpofition to the fon, which was reducible at their infiance upon the ad
1621. 2do, That he had a liferent by refervation, of a wood worth ioo merks.
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No 6i. 3tio, That he died infeft, and in poffeffion of an eftate about Dumfries, worth
12,000 merks per annum. 4to, That he had a debt due to him by Hampsfield,
and another by my Lord Herries, which were good debts in the year 1654, at
the time of the granting the bond of provifion, though now they be grown worfe
by the creditors neglea.

THE LORDS found, That the father having difponed the fee, it could not be
looked upon as part of his eflate. 2do, That the father's liferent, though by re-
fervation, gave him only right to ufe the wood for neceffary fes, and repairing
of houfes, but not to fell the fame, unlefs the wood had been in ufe to be dif-
pofed of, and divided by yearly haggs. 3 tio, That the lands about Dumfries,
which belonged to one Rome of Dalfwinton, and were apprifed from him by his
own creditors, and peaceably poffeffed by them for many years, were not a clear
and acceflible eftate, and fo not to be confidered as a part of the condefcendence.
Here there was a great prefuinption that old Moufwell's right to thefe lands was
but a trufi in his perfon. 4to, That the debtor having been a man of confider-
able fortune when his debts were contracted, he ought not to have fecured his
younger children's provifions upon his lands, by a refervation in the eldeft fon's
infeftment. of fee, and left his creditors to feek after moveable debts due to him,
moft part whereof are now defperate, without any negledl of the creditors, who
having only the benefit of a claufe of relief as cautioners, could not do diligence
againft any part of the debtor's eftate, till they were diftreffed feveral years after
his deceafe; befides, fome of thefe debts are confirmed by the children in their
father's teflament, and uplifted; and thefe bonds not being a vifible and acceflible
eftate, the Lords preferred the creditors, and reduced the children's right, in fo
far as it did prejudge anterior creditors. See PROCESS. See REDUCTION Of DE-
CREETI.

Harcarse, (DECREETS.) NO 402. P. 107

S E C T. VIII.

Of Second Gratuitous Alienations of the fame Subje&.

1562. idy 23. LORD FRAZER Ifairgrf PHILLORT1H.

IN the declarator of property of the barony of Cairnbulg, at the inilance of

A va 2i2. the Lord Frazer, againft the Laird of Phillort h +, it wvas aleged for the defender
irion wait abfolvitor, becaufe the purfuer's father and grandfather's infeftient is upon

ut one- ~ the refignation of Frazer of Doors, ita est, Frazer of Doors had no real right
caes, in his pefon, never hav ing becn feafed, at leaft there is certification granted

recond awy aginft )oors's ine, m the improb ation at the inance of the defkedcr.
* StIr, v. I. p iDEt. 'cr-C JUs TmaTN.
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